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Esater Flowers.

The rose-s were the first to hear-
The roses trellised to the tomb;

Erng roses-hide the marks of spear
And cruel nails that sealed bis doom.

The liles were the first to see-
The Ililes on that Easter mora;

Bring lilies-crowned withbhlossoms be
The hea.d so lately crowned with thora.

The roses were the first to bear;
Ere yet the dark had dreamed

of dawn,
The faintest rustie reached their

ear;
They beard tbe napkln downward

drawn;
They listened to bis breathlng 10w,

His feet upon the threshold fall.
Bring roses-sweetest buds that

'blow,
His love the perfume o! them ahl.

The hules were the flrst to see;
They, watching in the moning

gray,
Saw angels come so silentiy

And roll the mighty stone away;
They saw hlm pass the portai's

gloom;
H1e brushed their leaves-O,

happy dower !
Bring lilies-purest buds that

bloom,
His face reflected la each flower.

The roses were the first to hear,
The iles were the first to see;

Brng fragrant flowers from far
and near,

To match the Easter melody!
Rabbonl !" be on every tongue,
And every beart the rapture

share
Of Mary, as she kneels among

The roses and the iles faim!

AN EÂSTER LEGEND.
IBY LOUIS SNOW.

That beautiful city, " Jerusaiem,
the Golden," lay sleeping beneath
the starlit sky. Over the
shadows of Calvary the night
wiads moaned sorrowfuily.

The sentineis, ail save one, were
doziag, In sword and mail, wrap-
ped ln their heavy cloaks. He,
the Roman soldier, who would
scora to break bis trust, stood
ieaiousiy guamdiag the sepuichre,
where they had laid the crucified
Lord. See ! theme Is yet another
watcber. Lonely, and clothed la
rags, and, ah ! pitiful; la ber arms
a tender babe.

She believes the sentine-is al
slumber, and she Is alone la ber
sorrowiag, mldnlgbt watcb. She
recahîs those words of comfort and
couasel heard from the lips now
sulent la the cruel death of the
sbameless cross. Çrouchîng by the
tomb, there in the 9100m of the wind-
beaten bill, the sobs burst from ber
sorrow-burdened beart.

The faltbful soidier standing stauachiy
by, with swift gesture lifts la bis malied
hand bis sword, startied bY the sad cry.

"Nay," dropping bis arm; "' tis but
that foolisb woman again," he murmurs.

Thea bis thoughts go back la waking
dreams, to tbose dear ones at home; la
the fair imperial city that rules the
worid. Wben will he see them al
agala : that sturdy boy, with eyes like
hi§ mother; the boany Roman maiden,
hi& httie daaighter, and their mather, tbe

noble matron-when shall they meet-
ever again ?

Tbat babys wall! How it smites up-
on his softened breast ! That womaa
again, and witb the babe ! Why tarries
she not within walls this wild aight,
rather than watch and wail by this dark
corner ?

" Let ber rave and moan,' impatieatly.
"But, no; the babe bath no blamae to
sufer."

What doth Easter mean to thee,
Little maiden,
With its fragrant hules laden ?"

Jovously she aaswered me,
"lEaster meaneth, 'Do nat weep
Aay more at thought of death,'

For 'tis just ta fall asleep,
And awake la heaven, he saith.

Ail its meaoing none may tel-
But Christ is risen, and ail is weli

"Wbat dotb Easter mean to thee,
Workman earnest,
Who, sa like thy Master, yearaest

Ail bis world from sin ta free ?"
Perfect peace and strength fer strife,

Swiftly the iron soldier, with heart of
flesh, snatches up the flickering camp-
torch, and hastens to the corner from
which those sounds of grief and suffering
proceed.

A look of pity softens the hard Uines of
his bronzed face, and he takes from his
broad shoulders the heavy mantie, and
with gentie care wraps mother and babe
within its ample folds, saying :" These
night winds are fierce and cold. Here!
my cloak ls heavy and warm. 'Twill
shield thee, and thy perishing chlld,"
and tenderly stroklng the littie one's
head, he furtively brushed away the tear
of which he need not have been ashamed.

Back and forth, uafiiachingly on his
sentry watch, strode the Spartan soldier.
while, unawaking, his comrades slumn-
bered tili the early dawn. Then, wben
lofty Olivet gleamed in crown of golden
sunlight on that flrst glorious Easter
mora, the soldier slept clad in his mail
there on the frozen earth, his mantle
covering the ba.be and lt.s mot.her, worn

Blessed sui eiy that above lis,
Ia the land of endless life,

Waiteth One who aye doth love us-
This and more. Ail, who can tell ?
But Christ is risen, and ail is weil

"Wbat doth Eastem mean to thee,
Piigrim ionely,
'Reft of iaved ones, meeting only

EYes that cold and eareieps b ?"
" Oh, it meaneth iight supernai,
Even the shiniag o! bi's face,

And reunion, sure, eterual,
Through the riches o! bis grace,

Ail it meaueth heaven wili tell,
For Christ is risen, and al is weii !

with sorrow but now resting la blessed
ý;leep.

"Lo ! he is risen !

A " questioner," grasping rudely the
cloak from off the weary sleeper. angrily
demands, "Why dost wrap thyseif la thLs
garmeat of the unbeliever ?"

Then answered the Master, the Risen
One, "O0, ye of little faith and under-
standing ! See ye not yonder soldier
bath, ln sum and substance, my mission
repeated ?"

QUEER EÂSTER OUSTOMS.

The sigbt of street boys striking thei-
rival eggs together to see whie1'-
is the stroager and can win the other is
as aId as the civilization of Greece and
Rome, and it was as common la the
streets of Atheas and Rome two thoti-
sand years ago, if we are to believe an-
tiquarians, as it is in aay of our Ameni-

can cities at the preseat day. In
the north of England It Is cus-
tomary to exchange presents of
Easter eggs among familles who
are on Intimate termas, a custom
that also prevalled largely among
the anclents. To this custom the
sendlng of Easter cards and ather
offerings, which has become so
popular of late years in our own
country, may be traced. The ex-
tent to which the latter practice has
increased of late is almost la-
credible, and these offerngs grow
more elaborate and expensive every
year.

It is also customary ln Engiand's
aorthern counties ta engrave Easter
eggs elaborately by scraping the
clye wlth a penknife, thus leaving'
the design ln white upon a coloured
ground. The full name o! the
decorator, with the date of his or

00 her birth, is often reeorded la this
manner, and these eggs, being care-
fuily preserved for generations as

op ornaments for cupboards and
S mantels, would doubtless present

as reliable evidence of dates as the
records o! a family Bible.

A century or more ago the Eag-
lish clergy and laity used to play
bail in the churches for tansy-cakes
at Eastertide. The ball-playing
was long since abandoaed, but
tansy-cakes and puddings are stili
favourite Easter delicacies in many
parts 0f England, tansy having
been selected from the bitter herbs
eaten by the Jews at this sea-
son.

Parish clerks la the couaties of
Dorset and Devon leave as ar
Easter offerlng at the bouse of
every parishioner, immediately
after the church service on Good
Friday, a large and a small cake,
having a mingled sweet and bitter
taste. This Is evideatly a sur-
vival of the bitter herbs o! the
passion supper.

At Cole's Hill1, la Warwickshire.
if the Young men of the town can
catch a hare and briag it to the
clergyman of the parish before ten
o'clock on Easter moraing, the good
man is bound to give them a caîf's
head and one huadred eggs for
their breakfast, besides a " groat"
in money.

An old English name for Easter
is " God's Sunday." A quaint oid
folk-soag of the Middle Ages gives
the followiag accouat o! the oigin
of that name :

Wea Cryste soe nekid and forlorne;
Had on ye crosse hys goode lymbes

tomne;
Weîî, three dayes after, ail amen sayde,
'Thys Cryste ys rysen from ye ded-e,'
Gode sayde 'Mye chyldren, tys Mye

waye
Ye calis thy alwayes Gode's Soadaye. 'I

The use of flowers to decorate churches
on Easter moraing, like mnany other
Christian usages, is derived from the
Druids, the heathen priests of the an-
cient Britons. Those worthies were ac-
customed to make liberal use of flowers
and vines la ail their ceremonies.

EASTER 1VEANING.
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Au April 3ake. "ALL TERE."
DY CAtiOLYI< WXLS. ar Ati A. r. eAM.beVay.

ni. t aaa .r ,gladaome aIl
~%le ti Apîl Fol et 'în u~e ai mr lHarris la a witue-awakn Young buul-WhêntheAprl FOI f-tVIAQuif'r ut nesa man. andth te sulerJntendpiit ai a

Silo liaitlroglul oye.sind goldlen tair, mliiwloriSndysaol Atlough lie
Anti trIoy werts a mpair ftn:lctt ts !hard ntbils desk durlng thc weik.
'rhey planned thn futnnl(,it kln'l oai nko. I lleiat're-.4t ln the rtlltdren le neL laid oin
On tie pour, long sUftcrllug mnrtal folk' Ithie t'lielf. wlttî the song-book nu i s-lou-
Anit a few myaterlous worida lie sala. 1 in:îf, untilthte next session ufthtle acbool.
Ille foo*s.eap cluse tu lier flower-prownpd i 1 l"flndn lime te vîsît tlîem lan thelr

hend.homes, tu lenris io% tlîcy live, andte t
Ttion lie' lauglied Il lie matIe lits rail- k:ow sonielhlng of the Influences whiih

belle ring. xisrraiîîî'Itlîem, For soreieofthte aIder
At ttiIlitglit t,1f hlctopmy urvy Sprlnw 1lova lit' has found good eniplosyrneit.

TI, si <air oxrliange,.'lie saldwtI, w .îî 1 a <huer Illth(, cltY cor (oiintry. atifor tiq
wnk-1 r.aauo aliy Lfoy who wvanta a "pince"

It Il; !" abc salaI AndI wlîn a 'b >*1 f""-i llnlmatvéry forttuite If ho cati
thtnk T l rti n a recommendntlan tram Mr-

The Iowers that ahotîld bloom ln thrlie laurie.
manth of bMay. 1iOné dny<loyiOt yenlte Young merchant

Every onn of tlieu ca, on an April lieard a gentle ring nt lils officle bell. andI
day !In ansswer ta Ilue IlCaen l"'the (four

AndI they louletI for Apnl ahows'rsa n olenéd. andI ahowed the sturdy Vl!tlo
l'aln. figure of TOMMY Troîliers.

flot ailt trougli Mny It dîi notîiîîg but Well. ToirmY." sala ',%z'. bruri îcrja-
rrln 1 saatly. an; ho looked lit)from. the .:olimn
trI IOf figuîré» Iu ils ledger, IlNvhat cn 1do

- ~ -for yoit ?"
IIf Yet i ease, ir."annewercd Tommy,

GjUR PERIODICALS: comntng forwarut. wllhbils agged cap l
lisbil and. *Vve a Chance ta get la nt

The bet. the diaspait. iiie uo4 entertairinzî. hIe Pratt & Crawforc's. If soetbc as 1 eau get
etiotpolvular. Yeà%fbt IL gootl word tram you, sir.,,

Chrt-Itn Gudlan wftky Uli), M. Harris lbaker! at the boy doubt-
31eLiodi-It 'sjcî.iiio and 1itt~ew. 00 pp'. nionthlv ftilly. lits klnd lîcant coula scarcely

ihriUa Uatistan :d .. .i.c .. - - -~2 "0 endure tlhe thought of rcfuslug the ne-#"tta Uardmd ilew, hadin Tomy oly to weanan
Iteiew 21.5 Quet. 'et iwat coula iehosay? lie
ltier. l II .k .y35 dillest puprifia lbs achool. AltbiougilIll <e = Nu19

à idy olUne.W 8O.mnh)... . 1u Plast thir.cen, tac boy hnew hlardiy more
nwid.8pp..4to. icekli, uîrder6c<.î.)iea. 000 thlîîils lettera, ln epîte ai bis teacher'a

booptancâoer . .- 0bt
traiant Houri, 4 pp.,. o. w"kl% tilngecolites o30 porsi8tent efforts ta tend hlm ta read.

Lu tan zi colliez 025 .o %VWlat tvoubd yoo oxpect te do at
(Orrtmgt euopies .. Opr 0'24 Pratt F_ Crawfarda. TomnJ' ?" le askpd.

1cpeS" %want 012ai tr>i:îg ta Sala time for deislon
lainty Dys 1rti le" siawtn copties 0 ' I donna 'xactly, air. Anytlîlng tbey

IOcopifns nd ulpward 011i'
Dew lrope, weekiy (2 els lier quarter) 00, wanted et r. e"
lierean8efliot t<uaYtCy(q.tatC.i%i .. . o20 ' Mr. Hlarris' bnow cleared. Temmny's
Ilertaail.cf, aionuL'y .0. ON)~ answer bâil givea hlm a a it as ta wliat
14tran Interniedate Quarter, (îuartcrl. > 0 W
q.uurteriy uaview Senî"ie uvtuthe e. 21c.a bis uown sauld be. For whatever were

dfozn; a4-2per zoo; par qurie.Cc. a te boy's deficieacies. le waa at teast
deznc; «r-.pn 1u. faîthful. lHo vonta cctatnly.ras hlebad

Tus AO Aba acI.ClCico, tOTAG. sald. do anythlng" twih lrîgit le
IVILL.IAM lînîcos Ilwaatteid "l0f hlm, ta thc best of lis

34éthodit B0ck andl hrbtiahing ilouie, Toonto. s alatiabllty.
ilW ýOTU . pýI' sns Sit dovn, Tommy."1 sald ho; and., as

2175 al.. caherlne lit., Wcsleyan neli nn. tic boy abeod. lehoLoak up a shoot o!
Ilon(,eal. lJalitlf.x S parer. andI dashed off a note ta the

Juni olr member af Lhe firsn of pratt &
Crawford, wio chanced te be one ofbils

Pl as nt IIor sir i. 'My Dear Crawford :-Tho bearen oPle sa L OL Li. Tomniy Trothrs la nftothe Uigc
EPA4PER FOR OUR? VOUNO FOLK esttry lmthe w iaLbu eu? tcrla ont f

Roy. 'W. R. Witlirow, 1.1., Editor. bim, la ail tbcre ! Tours cordually.
_ _ __ - -"lHarris."

TORONTO, MARCH 25. 1899 1 As Bir. Harris madIe the rounds et lis1schoui-room, on tic next Sunday, lie stop-
1ped la front of tic beach wbcne Tommyi

EASTER. was sittlug, antI asked, kindby:-
j :: Mayan geL the place, my boy 'V'

Tha festival et IEaster, atten calleci the 1 "es. sir, andI 1L's tianka ta you. air.
Quea aof Festivals, la ictd ta commcms- Il must *a' been a fine rikommend tint
orate tie resurroctieu a! Chislt. For- #-I gave Me, Bir, for Bir. Crawford jus'
merîy tiec clurchcs wore ornamenteà wittîh read iL an' laughed, an' anys lia : i'Wc'tl
arge wax candics, bonfires wcro Iiglited, rYy e. Tommy 1 Go an' report yerselfc

and Chrîstîans saluted ecd otier wiLIth t Mr. Hagen, doivu ln Lie bascment.'"I I
a ktss andt LIewards. "'Christ ls isen,*" -I am very glati, Tommy. And Yeutc
ta îvîIcl answer was nmade, "lie 1a wlll do your best V"
rîsea indeedL" lu the pre2nt ime, as ' I'm a-trytn'. ir.",
you webî knaw. wo coiebrata Lhe day by Soon aiterwards ?'Ir. Harris was sent
going ta dhurci. and by Maklng prea- tîbroad ln tic lntercst Oabils awn irmi.

Ia olden imes tIc festival af Easter motia, ho met ils friend Ciéawferd tupon
%vas eelchrated wltb tnany ceremoatos, a raltroaci train. Wbcn the finit cordials
sports andI observances. Chef amang greetlntzs were aver, Mm. Crawford ex- t
tbem thon, as tow, Was the glvlng of Claimet-
coloured cggs. called IlpascIl or *1%eil. Hanris, Yeu littie suspecte(].pace"I egge. whici the boys and girls iwiat a tienssuro yau were sendiug us la
roiled dowîî some grassy hillI-sIde uintil Tommy Trothers ! But for bilai. 1 aboutld C
tîcy inoke. tic anc wiose eggs IcîtI I ardly bc here ta-day."1
ont tIc langeat being tie vîctar. and II What do yau men VI"

laiming thase af LIe tier contestants "Have Yeu nat heard ofthLe lire lu Il
Whili thcy were doiug this they would aur loek ?Il"
stng same ditty wlLl tie refrain,.«"Car- "No, tadeed ! Tel] me about 1V'l I
lard parbasid. p.iste egg day-" In a "«Tic tiames startqd la some mysteri-v
rayai rall af tIc ime aif Edward IL. pro- ans WaY. la a small rooni on the fIrst P
servod ID the Tawer. nppears an entry floor. andi ivre alroadY well under way si
of elgiteen pente îthtnty-slx conta> for1 befare they were clscovered- An alarm Il
four hundred cggs ta le used for Enster was turned lu. andtheti lire departinent Il
gifLe. The game of bail was a faveur- ivas scon on band. The stalrways wore eý
Ite sport on tais day. lu whlci tic towiflot YeLteut off, andtI Lire wcre 'maay si
antharîties engagea with due dignlty andI Peole lu tie bulîdng-tîc flremen light-n
parade. At Buny St. Edmunda aEg ln& Liebaze, and aur owa mea attend- t(
land. wthin a few years. Liagame Iva ng ta the gonds. CI
kept up wi groat spirit by twclve old Il"IL seema tînat Tommy was latent np-
womcn. an caruylng out a valtablo case ai cut-

la somte parts ai Ireland thora te a lot'y. %visn ane of Lia othor boys rusbod
egend tint the sun dances ln tic sky past hlm. crylug ont,.ilRtu. Tommy!di

on Easter Sunday morning. In tie Thc doar off tic pawder-moouî's open
nortiora part ot England tIe mca par- Now tie powdcr-rooi. as bc callîctIIt, la 1<
ado the treets on Easter Sunda>' more- a sort ar fin-proot vault la tic base- b,
lng. and daim Lihe Privilege af lifting ment. whoeoail the expiIves arc store,
ovcry vOMana tb.OY meot tîrce tîmes andtheti strictcst ardrios bai beca given hi
from tic grousid. receling lu payment a iliat thé door aboulda lways be képt 1
kids or a cliver sixpence. Tie samle Iclaseci and Ilcked. eccopt wlien iL ias
la donc by tic wilnienta tic men onI necessar>' ta enter. Sanie caréeos cru- ni
tie ncrt dy.This custom bai no doubt PlaYeD, howcver. bail disobered tic mrale, hý
orîginali>' a relîgiaus sîgnificanre, la- and Inlsîde the 'wlde.open do'ii- iay. dank
tOnded i Ici ypltyUecrIslng ai aur Lord ansd ailent. Lhe terrible deati lu ambush.
on thic third day. trend> at an>' instant te eap le ibame and tl

thunder ta the dest.ruction af sco~res o
liviep.

««Wbat di: Tommy do?7 LUt me tel
yots, Harrl VI~A jlmply set down thi
caec of eut. at fuill spred thro'îgl
the long war.eroom. and plungeil dowl
ltho hftlf(nt Rtatrs. A spot ln thq
uppér floor lind l aready burned ttîrough
atnd brandi; vvre falltng imit tin front o~
theo vau!Lt The boy never fatterod, but
'Iiishtng throigh ithe flery slîiowp". ho sri
the eplrlng-ocek of the lîeavy door. an(
Abt t f ast. Then 'ie rmn bock Up th(
etatrway. and pteked up the box lie liai'
set down.

" WhIen 1 asked blni how hoe dare
close tbe door. lie gave nie an nqtonlshetl
look and nnswercd :'«Everyboidy tvotild
'a' been btowed up, sir t' 1 Yes. I lcnow.
Blut yoti lad time te run away.' 1 sald
The boy's amazement cliangefi to a loob
of reproach. ' An' leavoe .î rest aE
dtdn't know, sir? Would you 'a' donc
that, Bir, ln niy piacel'

"But 1 doubit to thIls dny, la spite oi
ail the praisca hoe lias re2celved, whether
Trimmy fameles Ilinîset ta have dano any.
thlng extriý,rdlniary."

It can rcadily boe understood thnt, not-
wittbstandinp lits slow wlts and liis lack
of book-knowlcdge, Tommy le Ia htgh
fevour ait Pratt & Crawford's. For the
number of talents which, ane may lies-
sesa ln this world l13aofl'ore' lIttie con-
sequence compared wlti Lthe use whilh
hc makes of theni, and sinait îoweis are
sulcient for great îvork: If only tbey are

"nil Lbcre " at the callaf duty.-Young
Peoplo's Weekly.

1tASTER EGGS.
D3y ftEV-. b.F. flANDOLPIL

Pace Saturday tEaster) 19 one of Lhe
gala days of tuie chlldren Lbroughout the
tength and breadth of Germany. The
Uîritty housew île gladdens tie chIldren's
hearts by dyeing eggs for the aiternoon
gamca, sending lier contributions ta ber
little friends ln canary yellow, and wli
posslbly hall a dazen eggs apiece the
cidren ln the country aollect ln some
oId grass )Ield, wbcre tbe mass forms
a cushion for the eggs.

How happy and merry cvery Coe1sf As
tIc, eggs are tossed, now high, naw baw,
they challenge cach otier; and wiat
shouts of gîce whca, la the gencral nielee,
a nuxaber of the cggs are broken !

The Scotch cbhiidren are taught by their
nurses to crush the cg.'sbell after caL-
lng iLs contents, or ta push the spoon
tbrough the bottom of IL. Thisi shell
crusbing Ja a relie of a great supersti-
tionîs belief that witchcs lived la ernpty
eggshelîs, and made boats af them, cast-
Ing spelîs upon thc bouscbold.

In Germany and the nort.i af Englaad
there la a comman bellt that hares laY
eggs -. ani when a hare is seen honnd-
tng over Lie fields Inu March, wlxich. gave
rise te our saylng, " As mad as a March
tiare," thec bldren clap their banda.
crylug, "'Haro, bare, good littie hare,
iay plcnty of eggs for Easter Day !"

Here thc eggs are ralled and tossed
on Saturday aiternoon la thc field
adioining the partsh cburch, and eggsand
oranges are freely exchanged between
acquaintances and frlcuds.

"DID RE DIE FOR ME?"
A child sat an lis motbcr's lap. ILs

soft blue oyea were iooklng earnestly ln-
te Lhc face whIci was beaming wltb lave
and tcnderness for the cherlsbed darltug.
T'he maternailips wero busy wlth a story;
the tones of the volce wcre 10w and sert-
oua. for the tale was one aofxnlnglcd joy
ad sadncsr. It wvas a tale concernlng
the death ot the Saviour-how lie 50
aoved the people as ta givo bis lite a
ransom for them te rcdcem them front a
ost and ruind state. Sometimes ber
voice was scarccly hoard above a whis-
per. but the listening ciilld caugit every
souud. The crlmson deepcncd oa its
ltte cheek, as tlhe story weat on tacreas-
ng lu Intercat. Tears gatbered Inuits
earncst cyes, and a long sali broke the
tilîness as lits iotier concludcd. A
Moment and Its ruby lips lparted, and lu
toies made tremulous by cagerness, the
child luqt'Ired :

*Did liedie for mc, mamma.?11
"Tes. my cbild, for You. for aIt."
"May 1 love hM always, mamma, and

dearîy tae ?"1
"Yes. my darling, It was ta wtu yaur

lve tinthleot lis brlght and beautiful
horne."
" And hie will love me, mamyna; 1 know

co wll. Ho diefi for me. 'When may
1sec hlm la bis other home ?11

"WMon your spirit leinves thîs world,
My dariing. and goes ta a botter andI
rmpplier ane."

"My spirit ?" nxurmured the child.
"Ys, yaur spirit; that part of yit

bat thluks, and knaws, and loves. If

il You lave île bore, Yeu will go ta liIvi
with hlm ta heaven."

il "AndI I may lave hlm boe? flai
eglati you have made me, dent' mamma."
IlAndtheti mothar boired ber head, andI
i uontly andI eamnestly prayed tiat ber
e ililInlgit graw up ta lave aud revere
i. te Saî'lonr.

GOOD FRIDAYTRTOUOHTB.
Il We kuit w a lady tn Torozito wbci every

eGoatI Frldey used ta retire ta lier 'Io
ifor devout contemplation au the bave sud

tondernese cof Christ-. as eslc tiaugit how
1 lie ivas waundced for aur transgreszion1s

liud brîtiseil for aur intqiltles. lie: luar'
wne nielted ta tonne. The pieture before
uis shows ln part wlatloese laiTérings
% vere. The cross va se havy andI cruel
tutat banothi ts welgit aur Savlaur stag-

3gened andtelloi, and tha cross was laid
Btîpon tie brond, etrong shoulders af

Siman thec Cyrenian, andI ho bore lt
ftbînaugh tîho cnowded treots ai Jerusalema

r la IL naL a atrlklng thaught timt ILvias
a cobauned mana, a native af Ethlapla, an
wiom thîs lonour was laid ? Atrlca.lias
libon tlîe burden-bearer ai tie nations
ever sînce. Its sons bave beon slaves
ln man>' lande, but noir Ethiopla la
atrctchlng out ber bauddtinta (lad. andI
devoteil taissionaries ara taklng taen
thc kuowledge ai Lie cross wibch Simon
bore, andI af tic Savlour wliom ho suc-
coured.

In aur pîcture ire sec tic mackinr.
tauu<ling pnicat poiat!ng Lhc slow, un-
mavIugIlinger of soam ut aur blesseri
Lord. Wesec e a saer af contempt,
sud almost hear the laugi of derîston as
Lia>' aay, "He tnueti'î ln (lad thainbe
would delîver hie. Let hlm noir de-
liver li If le vill have hLmr." In tie
foreground la tie storu, uamaved ftud
tunrelenting Roman mallier, bis nakecb
sirord lnubilsband, the symbal at au-
tiarît>' andI jucgmeat. Thieremiada us,
Lau. of tieivarde, " Smlte Lie ehepierd.
and tie sbeeapabaîl be acattered." Our'
at Suudny's lesson ivas about Uice(boul

Siepherd. We are Laid] that hoe givetb
bis bufe for Lie abeep. Ta-day ire are
reminded ar the last aet ai tht i1e of
love andI more'.

A Song for Easter.
DY MARGÂhET S8L7.O5TE

Eveny face la beamlug,
Every stop is lght,

Ail Lie virola lebeautiful,
From merry monn LIillgit.

Tic littie streas are dancing
AndI fiashing, just for fun,

And inyfuli>' La meet tie son,
Thc mught>' rivera ruai.

AndtI iice ton tiaussud flairera,
And tite ten tiansand more,

Are walug ln tic lonesamo iroods,
AndI by Lie cottage licor.

T-o couat 'Ic EaStcr lhues
la more than you or I

Can hope ta do Lhc long day tiraugh,
Hoair ard saa'er ire ry.

Uplift the sc.n ai Blister,
Lot noue tedaybe aLibI,

WMen tuis gr2!at irorîd la like a clip
Thc fowers overfIll.

Wheu blossazas dock Lie orciard,
AndI bougie are piuk and white,

And iuds go by, Ilie 'wings tint fi>'.
Fuenimcrry mars LIiinigit.

PIRE A&ND FROST.
Suppose seine coltI mauning you siaubd

go Into a neigbbour's bouse snd End Miem
bus>' at îvonk anis windows, scratchjî
away, aud shauid ask hlm what ie iras I
dolng, andtihe sionîd repl>':

"*Why, 1 arn trying ta erma ve thc
frost; but as fast as I geL It off ance
square Lt cames aoi anIte.

Would you neaL an>'; -"Wy, mian, lot
yeux, windows aloste aud klndio a tire,
andtheti froat mIll came off."

AndI have yen uat seen people try la
break off their badl habits one alter an- î
otier irîthout avail ? Weil, tic>' are itho1
Lie man wna trIedtIetascratch tie !rast
fram is windows.

Let thc lire af lave Lae(lad, kindbcu at
tic altar af prayer, buru lu yaur- heart,:
aud tie bmd habits wil scoon meltaway.

RESURflEOTION.
Jeans once bad a body like ours, hilci

vas Oltena tireil andI a.He dietIandI
is bady vas laid Iu Lhe grave. But le

vis strauger tLinadeath; andI na grave
could bald im. Sa, ou the Uilrd day,
ihnasemns loving ionien came L>loff
for bis body. tic>' faundan empty grave.
andI a shinlag angel, dressed Ilii wilLe,
said: "lie lu a n'thoue; ha Ili rîsen."
Rising froni tic grave la calbet a rsur-
rection.
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Easter Liles.
BY ALICE GARLAND STEELE.

Gather the lilies," the minister said,
And little maid Marjorie raised her head.
" Gather sweet lilies of love, to bring
And lay at the feet of our risen King !"
Little maid Marjorie lifted her eyes,
Bright with the light of a glad surprise,
To the minister's kind and beaming face,
As he uttered these words of truth and

grace.

'Twas Easter morn, and Marjorie knew,
As she sat so still in the high-backed pew,
That Jesus, the Son of God, had risen,
And eîttered in glory into heaven.
And her heart was glad this Easter Day,
For here she had suddenly found a way
To honour the Lord who loved her so,
And had died that she to heaven might go.

So after the last short prayer was said,
Back to her home she quickly sped,
And up to her own dear little room,
Where, by a window, all in bloom,
Two E.aster liles, white and fair,
Drank in the sunshine and soft spring air,
And seemed to be singing a silent song
To the Lord of heaven this Easter morn.

Little maid Marjorie's eyes grew dim,
But she softly said : " It is all for him !"
And she plucked the blossoms, and turned

away,
Though a tear in one waxen chalice lay.
Then down the steps to the street she

went,
On her errand of love and duty bent,
And the passers-by looked up and smiled
At sight of the lilies and the child.

Suddenly little maid Marjorie turned,
And her tender heart with pity burned,
For a cripple boy stood at her side,
And with wistful glances the Mies eyed.
She looked from him to the blossoms

fair-
"Surely the blessed Christ will spare
One of those flow'rs for the cripple boy,
Who knows so little of love and joy."

So, with a smile of tender grace,
She raised her eyes to the thin, pale face.
" Here, take this lily; 'tis all for you !"
Then on her way to the church she flew.
She softly ascended the old stone steps,
And entered the building with parted

lips,
And two little hands that tightly pressed
The one white blossom against her breast.

'Twas all so still that the little maid
Was almost tempted to be afraid,
When out of the silence deep she heard
The words, " Be merciful, O Lord."
And little maid Marjorie saw the form
Of a woman in garments old and worn,
Who knelt in tears at the altar rail,
With lips that murmured a pitiful tale.

Marjorie went to the woman's side :
" Oh, please be happy this Easter-tide
Here, take this lily, and may God bless
And fill your heart with joyfulness."
The woman smiled through her tearful

eyes,
And gradually hushed her bitter sighs;
But sweet maid Marjorie's eyes grew

dim-
"I have left no lilies to give to Him !"

Oh, dear maid Marjorie, angels sing
The song of your lilies before the King;
He knows the love that would fain have

given,
And treasures remembrance up in heaven.
Have you forgotten the words of love
That he left us before he went above ?
"Inasmuch as ye did it to these," said he,
"Ye did it, my brethren, unto me !"

-Christian Advocate.

AMethodistSoldier
Ev

ALLAN-A-DALE.

CHAPTER XVI.

WE MEET AOAIN.

It may seem strange that the coming
Of Sir Arthur Wellesley to Cork to take
command of the Spanish expedition
should bring misfortune in its train for
me. But so it fell out, for a time at
least, though better things followed.

And this was the nature of my mis-
fortune--Michael Erling came with Sir
Arthur.

Now, whether it was a premonition or
not, I cannot say, but on the day of Sir
Arthur's arrival I felt sad and sick at
beart for the first time since our arrival
i Cork. True, it was raining pitilessly,
but so it had done on many a day before,
and I had not found it any hindrance to
My usual good spirits. This day I was
affected beyond description, and at first,

as I thought, without reason. Before
we left Cork I had reason to know why.

This was the manner in which I met
Michael Erling in Cork; for the first
time, remember, since we had parted In
the lane, a couple of raw, hot-headed
country lads, two years before.

Early in that dismal day word was
brought from the town that the frigate,
with Sir Arthur on board, had been
sighted. Two hours later the guard of
honour, of which I formed one, marched
to the landing-stage to meet our future
commander. The frigate lay at anchor
when we reached the quay, and, in spite
of the pouring rain, a great crowd had
gathered to witness the landing. Pre-
sently we saw the boats put off from
the ship's side. Sir Arthur Wellesley
came first-an athletic " figure of a man,"
as the Irish say-enveloped in a great
cloak. He mounted quickly the steps
up the quay-side. The crowd cheered.

The fourth boat brought Michael
Erling. I recognized him the instant he
set foot on the quay, covered though he
was by his officer's cloak, and for a mo-
ment I thought he had recognized me;
but he, too, passed on, talking earnestly
with a couple of young officers.

It was the same Michael I had left two
years ago, and but slightly altered by
association with the world outside the
little Hampshire village. If anything,
the mouth, which I had last seen set
with so hard and ugly a line, was a trifle
harder, and the eyes, to my thinking,
were keener and more restless. It
seemed to me at the moment that Michael
Erling had gone his way, even as I had
gone mine, and far apart as we were in
rank we were yet farther apart in feel-
ing. " Heaven grant we may not meet
again as we met two years ago," was the
heartfelt wish that fiashed through my
mind, as I stood in the rain and saw
him pass.

All that day I was moody and ill-con-
ditioned. Indeed, to such a degree had
the sight of Erling added to my previous
discomfort that my big Irish friend,
Doyle, now, by the way, a corporal like
myself, and with whom I was more in-
timate than any other man in the regi-
ment, rallied me on the subject.

" And why," said he, " are ye so down-
hearted ? Is it so sick of fightin' ye are
that the sight of Sir Arthur-bless his
sowl for the Irishman he is !-makes ye
as solemn as a four-footed baste I cud
name ?"

" Doyle," I said, looking at his broad,
honest face and twinkling grey eyes, " I
never told you how I came to wear a
green coat. Pass your word that the
story doesn't go any farther, and L'il tell
you; and then you'll know why I'm out
of sorts to-day."

So he passed his word, and kept it, like
an honest Irishman, and I told him the
story.

" That's the trouble, is it ?" he said,
when he had heard me to the end. "If'
our fine young officer has the black heart,
it's no easy time you'll have with him.
But, anyway, maybe it's not the Rifle
Brigade that he comes to join at all."

" I hope not," said I.
" l'Il find out for you this very minute,"

said Doyle. "There's a man of my own
town-bad luck to her that she sends so
many of us into the army !-that's an
officer's servant. He can tell me if he
kept his ears open at the officers' mess
to-night."

With that he left me, only to return,
however, in a few minutes with so comc
an expression of dolefulness on his face
that I could scarcely forbear from laugh-
ing, though I knew from all his actions
that he brought bad news.

"You may take off your stripes,
Corporal Barber, I'm by way of think-
in'," said he, "for your old friend has
been gazetted a lieutenant in your own
company,-which shows, in a manner,"
he added, " that the young man bas
money, or influence with some above
you."

" Not so bad as that, Doyle," said I,
trying to pass it off lightly.

" Well," said he, " if you're not above
takin' my advice, you'll steer clear of
him; and if you're not above takin' my
help, l'Il stand by you, if trouble comes.
And there's my hand on it."

CHAPTER XVII.

A ROUGH ENCOUNTER.

Not by word or sign did Michael show
that he recognized me for three days.
Yet I knew that the story of my enlist-
ment in the brigade was known to him,
and I had not greatly changed in appear-
ance. I felt, therefore, that the im-
passive manner in which he returned my
salute on the several occasions when we
met and passed each other during those
three days could only mean that he still
harboured resentment. During this time
I learned too that the cause of bis trans-
fer to the Rifles from the regiment of

Fusileers in which he had first pur-
chased his lieutenancy was due to a sud-
den display of temper against a brother
officer, leading to a challenge, according
to the code of the times, which he had
not been any too ready to accept. The
duel, I learned, ended in a harmless in-
terchange of shots, but the manner In
which it had been provoked and tardily
accepted made Michael so unpopular that
he took a broad hint and exchanged as
soon as possible. Altogether the pros-
pect did not seem bright, should he find
any occasion to exercise his authority
as my superior, and I studied to avoid
him as much as possible.

Anxious as I was to avoid a conflict it
came on the evening of the fourth day.

It was Sunday evening, and I was re-
turning to the barracks from a little
gathering of a few Methodists in the
private house of one to whom L had
carried a letter of introduction from a
certain good friend in Hythe, when in
passing the end of a narrow street I
was suddenly involved in a struggling
mob of men and women.

Stones were flying, sticks were whirl-
ing, men yelling, and women screaming,
until it seemed like pandemonium broken
loose. Every one was fighting against
his neighbour, like the famous cats of
Kilkenny, and whatever might have been
the original cause of the row everything
seemed to have been forgotten in a wild
desire to crack as many heads as pos-
sible. It was a frenzy of fighting for
which the Irishmen's taste for ardent
spirits was doubtless as much responsible
as his natural love for a broil.

In the thick of the crowd, as it poured
out of the narrow street and swayed
around me, I saw the green jackets of
riflemen, and the white cross-belts of a
regiment quartered with us. Not being
allowed to carry arms in the town, the
soldiers were having somewhat the worst
of the fray, their fists being a poor pro-
tection against the shillelaghs of the
townsmen, who, from fighting among
themselves, now began to combine
against the red-coats. I saw that unless
the men were got out of the turmoil it
might fare badly with them. Without
a thought of the possible consequences, I
plunged into the fray, and forced my
way into the thick of the fighting.

More than one blow was aimed at me,
but L avoided them all, and, lunging for-
ward, caught one of the Rifles by the
collar and swung him round.

" No more of this business," I shouted.
"Get together, boys, and up to the bar-
racks with you."

One called to another and each forced
his way to the spot where I stood, until
L was the centre of a knot of half a
dozen. But we were not to escape so
easily. The blood of the townsmen was
up, and with their short, thick sticks
they pressed us close. Still rougher
elements had been added to the crowd as
the report of the riot had spread, and
some with a special hatred for the sol-
diery.

The cry of " Old Ireland for ever, and
down with the English," was raised, the
sound of breaking windows was heard,
and the row which had first been a case
of a trifie of friendly head-cracking, was
fast developing into a serious affair.
We were now fighting in good earnest
and facing an angry mob, the greater
part of which was massed between us
and the barracks.

In vain I urged the men to keep cool,
hoping to get them out of the riot and
avoid the trouble which was bound to
come. There had already been several
little affrays between soldiers and towns-
men, and the patience of the authorities
on both sides was getting strained. if
the present trouble was laid to the credit
of our men, punishment of a pretty
severe nature would certainly follow.
Sir Arthur Wellesley was known to view
with great displeasure any 111 behaviour
on the part of men under his command
towards civilians.

Louder grew the sound of conflict.
Every man of our little company was
now engaged. In a measure we had
succeeded in forming a wedge. By re-
peated rushes we tried to split the mob
and force our way up the hill.

In vain we tried to shake them off.
They swung their short sticks with such
good effect that not one of us but had a
cut and aching head or bruised shoulders.

Just as things were at their worst, and
several of our men were too spent to
keep up the struggle longer, above the
noise of the conflict I heard the welcome
sound of troops coming down from the
barracks at the double.

The crowd, too, heard the swinging
trot over the stones, and swayed omin-
ously as if doubting whether to turn and
face the troops or make a final rush
against our little band of stalwarts.

Half carried away in the rush we stood
our ground as best we could, clinging to
the doorposts of a house and warding off

the human torrent as it flowed past.
Just as I was hoping that the worst of
the rush was over, I felt a hand on the
back of my collar, and before I could
turn I was thrown violently on the
ground. At the same moment the guard
of my own regiment, which had been
turned out to suppress the riot, closed in
around me.

Dazed by the fall, I was yet about to
struggle to my feet when I heard a voice
behind me say :

" Arrest this man; he las been the
leader of all this disturbance," and look-
ing up I saw Michael Erling standing on
the step of the louse, the open door of
which showed how he had thus suddenly
and strangely come upon the scene.

(To be continued.)

Easter Song.
BY SARAH D. CLARK.

Awaken, O heart, awaken!
The Easter Day is here,

With the dew from its leaves unshaken,
White rose of the circling year.

It comes with the old world story,
Of light and life in the gloom,

When the angel, resplendent in glory,
Rolled away the stone from the tomb.

And the bonds from his cerements riven,
Christ walked again among men,

Fulfilling the promise given,
Writ by the prophet's pen.

Now death hath no more dominion
Our life to his life is wed,

Afar on her snowy pinion,
Faith follows where Jesus led.

The miracle came unbidden,
As burst the buds in May,

And the meaning of life lies hidden
In the heart of Easter Day !

-Youth's Companion.

-ALL-FOOLS' DAY EVERYWHERE.
April the first is the time when chil-

dren play tricks on one another, and on
their elders, too. Some of the tricks are
very funny ones. American children are
not the only ones who amuse themselves
by making "April fools " of one an-
other. In many other countries children
play the same games. This April fool-
ing used to be an amusement for grown
people, too; indeed, many children's
games used to be played by older per-
sons.

Once, many, many years ago, the year
began with the twenty-fifth of March,
and it was the custom in many countries
to hold a New Year's festival of eigiî
days, and the closing day, the first c'
April, was spent in such capers as aie
now left for the children only.

The " April fool" is known by differen'
names in different countries. In France
he is called " poisson d' Avril," an Apriý
fish, a silly creature that allows himsel
to be caught. In the northern part of
England, and in Scotland, he is called i
" gowk "-that is, a cuckoo, a bird called
silly because it lays its eggs In other
birds' nests; and a favourite trick witih
the Scotch children is " hunting the
gowk "-that is, to send somebody on a
fool's errand.

One of the most pleasant April fool
stories I ever read about was about a
prince of Lorraine (in France) many
years ago. He and his wife were im-
prisoned in a great castle by some cruel
persons, and were in danger of losir
their lives. They managed to get some
clothes of a peasant near by, and dis-
guised themselves, hoping to make their
escape. They crept softly down tie
great stairs, and they got out to the great
gate of the castle, without anybody se
ing them. There they met a servant
maid, and she knew them in a moment.
She screamed and ran to give the alarm.

It was the evening of the first of April.
The people in the castle were at supper,
and in all the noise and clatter nobody
happened to hear her. She ran into the
guard-room, where many of the soldiers
were, and screamed out, " They are
gone ! The prince and princess have
escaped !"

" Oh, yes ! escaped, have they ?" said
the men, laughing.

" Yes, yes ! Run ! you will overtake
them."

" Oh, yes !" said the soldiers, " you are
going to make fine April fools of us,-
but we sha'n't run !"

And they did not; and long before they
believed the servant was telling the truth,
and not trying an April fool trick at all,
the prisoners had escaped, and two inno-
cent persons were safe.

Among the subscribers to The Pacifle
Christian Advocate is a lady who lives
sixty-five miles from a postoffice.
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The £aster An gels.

Go'rbahîîtsent in angels
'Pu slip tart' asain.

lilritglng jovful tidingu,
l'O silo Bone orien.

ll 54whe flr>' aI t Vlriimns

'lirong(*d thil Ihtia% e:îly way,
Noi-1 bealde te toai, our

tlit on Easté"r Day.

Angels sing hliq triumph,
As yau oing is blrth.

"Christ the Lord ln io,
Pce, goot i wll on earthl."

ln thea dreadtiu det',r.
%Viiere ltae Lard %vas trl"cJ.

Tlhpeo tc faituitl gelâ
lathereti ut ies2Ied.

.Antiwheu n l taegardon.
U ,rief snd pain and rare

lt>wpd him dalwn Mlli noiguish,
''hey wiro wlt bitlm there.

lêt flic, Christ they honour
l8 the saine Chriet etili.

Wiao. In llght andi darliness,
blid bis MJaer' willi.

Andt he tomb deserti.,
Shilnelh liko the Sky,

ktlincae epasseti out trail,
inta victory.

Goa i hs selll bs aullu
llelplng ut bis word,

Ail is fuillful chiltiren,
Lilse their faithfni Lord.

Sootàblng them lu errmnw,
Arming thesn ln trite,

Opening wlde the lamb doars,
I..cding mb lite.

1'ather, sendti tîne angela
Unto ne. we praY;

Leavo us nat ta wandcr
Ail alang aur lay.

Lett112cm guard anti guide tu;.
WVherpsoeer we bel

Tilaur resurrectlon
Dring us homne te thee.

LESSON NOTES.

SE!COND QUARTER.
Str'DttS 114 TUKGOSPIEL 5V JOIHN.

LESSON L-APRIL 2.
TIUERAISING 0F LAZARUS.

Johin il. 32-45. Memor>' verses, 41-44.

GOLDEN TEXT.
i am» the resurrection anti the, ife-

John il. 25.
OUTIAINE.

1. Wordseta! liqulry, v. 32-37.
2. W'ords of Comfort, y. 38-40.
3. Wortis af Prayer. v 41. 42
4. Wortis o! Conmmandi, v. 43-45.

Tltne.-A.D. 30.
lPiac.-l3ethany, on the Mott f

olives.
Rulcrs-Pllate la Jerusaieru; Herod lu

Ga!llee.
LESSON HELPS.

32." If thou liadst becn here "-The
uinie wards Martha hati uttereti (verse

21). Tht, griot of tht, sieters was great.
33. 11Was troubîcti "-Partly b>' the

grief of Mary. partI>' by the, preteadeti
'rrIef of Ihose wbo atterwarti songlit ta
kilt1 Lazarus (chap. 12. 10).

34. The question andi anawer a! this
verso are brief anti ta the point, for sa
clves truco grief express itself.

35. "Jesus wept "-Ilis bumauity waz
perfect. his synipathy was Intense. Hia
syrnpathy witb hunian sorrow le a part
of his nature, as la bis union with divine
strengtb.

37.*Tl'is Onan. whicb opencti the cyes
cf the blinti "-Front ane miracle the>'
argue ver>' proporiy that another la pas-
sible. H-e who cau reatore can surel>'
prevent. Wby was there nlot this pre-
vantian ? (Rend verse 4.)

38. 1 A cava "-A sepulchre, ratber,
that le. an artItlcIal cave- A prîvata
buryîng place; anti that tact. with the
nulnberrof mourner.s anti the ver pre-
clans aintment. show tint the talully was
nuA a! saine wealth.

40. -"If tbcit waqldst beliere. thon
shouldest seathie glory o! Goti "-The
value of tith and ls greet rcsulc la liero
sera. TbtŽ glory ot Goti was sera. nat
anly l le ilnig Iazards, butbIntaI tact
as likving the promise o! the resurrection
of .7"su&

il. 42. "lAndi Jeaus lUteti up hi ya

and sait! -- Noiicc 1the praYer. Te w m
spoken-tha " Fatlier." Trht feeling or
tirls-xratltud. « 1 ihauk tllre."
"Thou hast Inard "-,%t home previane

time. "I1knew 1JJ<jt Dow lot the peo.
Pie. by tisi tte-"nnfe nid by the,
mijracle la foilow. * i ht thoil
hast sent me." A twofald plIrpose of
1hný miracle : (1) To cemtfort. 12e weeping
silltera; and (2) To give proat oftliis divine
IDssion.

43." Lazarue. came forth "- -le rails
hlmi by nameaRa a friend calla a friend.
"Ilitlier. out,*' la the imore expressive

form aof the Grcc. The mlahty power'
wap net in the wordti, but througli the
wrds.

44. "Grave ciathes "1-The bandages
whicli kept 1th arnobaeet and opices
about the corpee.

46." Many> . . believed on hlm "

The wonder ln ail did net, but iloubters
fllWnys arc found. The bellef was ln
Christ ae ane divinely tsent.

HOMM READINGS.
M. icinesset0f Lazarus.-John IL 1-16.
Tu. Drath and sorrow.-John 11. 17-31.
%V. The raielng of Lazarus -John il.

32-46.
Th2. Tetimony ot wtne5ss.-John 12.

12-19.
F . Verfect through sufferng.-Harb. 2.

9-18.
S. Certtnty of resurrection.-1 Cor. 15.

60-68.
Su. Itesurrection of ChrleL-3tatt. 28.

1-10.
QUESTIONS FOR HO',%E STUDY.

1. Words af Inquiry, v. 32-37.
What did Mary do wlien ehe saw Jesus?

s:

flaster Day.
Tht, warid itsecf keepe Exster Day,

For liappy birds are slnging;
Anti tram the carth s0 Coiti anti gray'

The tîn>' blades are slrlnglng;
The seetis that ln their graves have lain-

Sa silenîl>' abldlng
The hour wlien sDrlng-time's sun andi

ain
Shaulti caîl theni frai» their iding-

Now risc agalu ta bud anti boom,
Ant il the, enrth vth glatiness;

Qane are thcetisys of wîutry gloons;
Spring is no turne for saduess.

Exicl tree anti shrnb the new lite teels
Thmongh ever>' velu warm-glowing;

Anti butis burst forth-the promise sure
O! leaves anti fruit soon growing;

The littie streanims-ice-bounti se long-
Flow ouwarcl gally singtng,

What effcct lad the miracle an the,

Wlmat great truth dae thie miracle
Illustrate ? Golden Test.

PRACTICAL TEACHINOS.

Whe',re' la thit, lesson are we ehown-
1. l'ho iaytpaiay ù: Jeaus ?
2. The, love af Jeass?
3. The, power of Jesus?

EAB8?ïPv AND THE ROBIN.
IJY lD. VJR0îI4IA PMARULY.

Theoal a prett>' legenti that asa-
cia tah robin wlth tha Easter festival,
andi explains why the robine breast le
red aud Its egge colourcd. Pleasa lie-
ton, littie once, whte 1 tel ita oyou.

When Pilate huti delîvereti aur Savloîîr
ta the Jews to cruclty him, the>' mocked'
hlm ehnmefully lu many ways; and,
amnong other cruel ludîgnîties offareti
bimta, Uc>" plalted a crown of thoras,
and put It about Ie heati." This crown,
accarding ta the iegend, vas seUh upon
hie bondl %vlille lhewas as9ceudlng Calvary
ta dia on the, crase. Becomning mucli
wearied with the, jaurney ho eank dawn ta
reet tor a short time. A littie brd-a
rabin-litting about, allghted upon the
crown of thorne andi trîcti ta lift It tram
aur Itcdeemùer'a brow. Thet, tny crea-
turo's efforts wcra lu vain, but cr0 It
Cave np a thora Impaied I ts breait

Andi thue 'tis sweetly eaîd,
Tht, robin bas hils eliver veet
lncaraadiaed with reti."

'- -

'-.r~
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I. I

Preeti tram their tetters, join their sang
Wlth Easter loy-bells ringing.

Tht, Christ la risen.-as ail things tel:
Then let ail heartsa ram-giowing,

Prom dajibta. andi sorrows rise as Weil,
%Vlt lo lve anti taith o'emfowlng,

Let Hope again risc trot» the tamb
Of eathly griefs andi lasses;

Life's blossoina sprIng tram tinat andi
glooxu,

And crawns are won b>' crosses.

What did she say ta bina ? A beautiful tree grew quite near our
Whoa bad said the s-aine vrds before ? Saviauir's sepulchre, so the legend turther

V'erse 21. telle. us, and ln the tree a robin had
Wby huit Jesus delnyed bis coning ? 1vith much Patience andi labour buit a

Verse 4. nest. In the nest there were four white
How was Jesus alected by Mary's egzgs-tbere was not. one bit of colour

grief ? about thexu.
Wixat did he ask ? Whben the, robin, f romlits nossy nest ln
WVbat reply was made? th1e stately tree, saw the body of our
Hlow did Jesus show is lové% for crucitied Saviaur laid la the sepuichre,

Lazarus ? Us sang of gladness at once Changed te
What dld thc Jews say of hr' a sang of sadnesïa, and sa continued until
What question did they ask about lits Easter morning. Tben Christ, 'Who was,

power ?and la, and shall ever be, "the resur-
2. NerdofCmotv.3-0 rectIon and the Ilie,"l came forth robed

2. ~Vrds f Cotort.v. 340.ln the glory af thbe resurrection xnorning.
Whore was the body or Lazarus laid ? As the sun rose In splendaur aver the,
What command did Jesue give ? enstern bills, the robin behold the glort-
Who objected ? Why? cns Wonder of!'ldeath swallowed up la
What did Jesue say ta Martha ? vlctory." Again lis sang cbanged, and

3. Words of Prayer. V. 41, 42. lni sweetest, learcst notes lt warbled::
For what did Jesus give thanka "Hle risen lndeed ! Re la vise» ln-
To whom did ho give thanka deed !"' The white-robed ange] tbat
For whose sake dld ho give tbanks came frot» beaven ta eart.h to roll the,

4. Wrclso! Cmmaxd, . 435.atone away tram aur Savlour's tomi4. '%?ods o Coman, v.43-5.beard the rabin's layons sang and said:
Wbat result follawed Jeans' command ? ever bleat, thyselt, thy eggs, andi thy
What turther order dld Jeans Sivae? cosy home" And-

1Ever eincc that blesard uight,
WVheu deaili bowed down ta the Lord of

Ligit,
Tht, eggs of tbat eweet bird changeti their

hue,
And bhum witli ret and golti andi blue.
Remllnig nankînd Inlatheir simple mny

0f the, holy marvel or Enster Day."

IL vau Ealy in the Morning.
O1ULDL xr's Eâsrrs Hnrsi.

My 11KV. 0. W. TllftNEf.

It wae early ln the mamning.
Tha lirat bright Easter momning,

That the dear Lord Jeaserase fram the
grave la which lhe iay;

Andi la tho marning quiet,
Tho holy augae sby it

Sat wa.ting for the Maries ta came aiong
the way.

The Maries came lu sadnes,
B3uLt te angelo brouglit thet» glatines

WMon they sali: " Tha Lord Ila risen;lhe
iil never die sizain."

Anti soon ho came ta meet tbeni-
Witli lovlng words ta greet th6n-

Oh. tînt Sunday put an andi to tbeir sôr-
raw anti their pain 1

Now the angele, who ait Iceeing
Thoîr watcb wblle we le sleepIng,

Are glati tae ce nes aka whon the, Sunday
mara la bhe;

For they know their Lord rejoices
To lietea to our volces,,

Anti the, praises of the chiltiren ta bit»
are always dear.

Thea lot us taise aur placea
With glatinesan aur faces,

Wlth hearts andi vaices ready our Sunday
hymne ta sing;.

For It la camlng ane day.
The best and briltest Sunday,

When MIl hie children risc agala ta tacet
their gloricue King 1

Steel rails now figure as the cheapeet
Ifiaîeed protiuct ln wronght iran-or steel.
A gooti lesson la the finances af modern
lnduetry leaea affardeti by thet». Te
establieli a steel-rail i vrks, an expendi-
ture of $3.000.000 le required before a
single rail eat i e tumneti eut. The steel
le made ta conform ta an accurate
chemical composition-the mont accurate
lu thie ordinery range of techaical opera-
tiens.
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